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i. w. liatae Cwisaberiy iuies After Thorough Trial a Detroit,
Mich., Man Endorses Pe-ru-- na Charming

forts to will tb faror of friends at
a distance.

In all these stores the clerks fe
Instructed to recognise these ylslt-h- n

by name If possible, and to cul-

tivate personal relations with them
They urge the out of town people
Ibat If at any time tbey are too in

A has done wonders
and to mo is worth its weight in
gold. 1 shall continue to use

as long as

Style

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Dally, par imt, by mall 4 M
Oallg. alx months, bv Mil I
By Carrier, per nrau .

k. l.unlatall T aarlllBlValV
entitled to the uae (or republication of

II di .dispatches credited to It or

ESftheToM
la. All rist.ts of republication of spa- -
clal dlapatche. herein are also reserve.

Kntered as aeoono-ciaa- e tne'ter Msr
IT. mil. at tha post ofTire at Roeeburg,
Or.gon. under tha Act of March I. U7t
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Any one who Is ambitious for
DUBlliesr. tuou. Dpviiua uivuj -
studying tbe problem of his own ad- -

vancement. Sometimes It seems as If

Fashioned in the
Season'smost .

Popular fabrics

ThesiSuits
Express the utmost in value
Beautifully Tailored, but
Moderately Priced

BURCHARD'S

tie would do bettor to think a little diKtunros to Tislt a city where they
less about bis own personal problem K,,t this personal attention. In some
and a little more about the problems places there has been some feeling
Ibat bother his employer. - anionic the people of the outlying

A person may be able to hold his country that the town folks were
Job Just by grubbing along In a rou- - '"'"""I In them. It has been
tine way. performing his tasks In the the spirit In Roseburg that It Is built
same wayThew were performed last Pri L,he -- !7un1"-ve.r

co"n,rT. n(1 everyone within amir few securevery people d)ug Qf man considered as
promotion In any such way. on. of tne home fo,k,The employee in any bualnetifli wmmmm
should realize that almost any kind

v.. ... a." a is. -- v....h Vi.lODServed throughout the United

T.1-- . .A divorce was gfantod today to
E. L. Douglas from Mlna Belle
Douglas, desertion being alleged.

busy to attend to needed shopping,
to call up by telephone one of these

-h- om they have met per--

gnnally, and any of these gales- -

per Jje be gUd t(J Bttend t0 thelr
purchase and send the same out

.,. pos. Any of these clerks,',' ,a)(e , gnnl dHa, of palnll t0
suit a person with whom they have
formed such relations. They often go
around from store to store In order
to find something that will just lit
what a customer has called for over

. .

ft result of these methods, the
. fl..,j or this city la con- -

..n,i --.i.ii, p.i. -- m. i.,

t- -- .1.. .. 1 1. l . I. LI.L

States recently, was devoted to ere--
atlon of greater interest in IrTe in- -

surance. It Is probable that there
are lt,, , rew perilon who regardife insurance as "flying into the '

face of Providence." as some ODDon- -
ents of Insurance nrntoctlnn hovn
designated It. but insurance is now
recognized as of such business value
iiiuv fuiauiia ui iiiitjiiigence no long-er make any pretense of opposition.
The business of promoting interest
In lnnurance In Its approved forms
should not be left to those who are
uiiecujr eunageu in me selling or
policies. It should be the desire of
every person that his neighbor be
amply protected from any losa that
Is avoidable, either through his death
or because of acdident or sickness.
Insurance constitutes a great mu-
tual organisation, in which Its mem
bers undertake to protect each other
sgalnst certain kinds of losses. No
nArinn frin sti H nrai hlmaalf a ennrl knal..UDUi aajuu vuoi--
ness man If he neglects to protect his
buildings or other property from
complete loss by Ore. Loss of the
earning power of the individual be
cause of death or Incapacity should
he guarded against as well

General Palmer's rul
Ing on beer aa a beverage for peo-
ple with Impaired health will have
a tendency to make a lot of people.
now in excellent physical condition.
feel like going on a beer diet to re
cuperate

There are few persons who would
find the Journey of life Interesting
without a lot of stop-ov- privileges.

Even a cross-eye-d man has no dif
ficulty In finding trouble these days
ir ne goes out to look for It.

Today Is the first day of spring
Old Man Winter should be a thing
or tne past.

Time for that new Spring bonnet.

realize that business is a hard com-

petitive struggle and that every bus
iness man has to keep on his toes to i

make good and Veep even with the,
game. The employer's mind is In a
state or constant effort to meet his
pmiiiems.

The good employee takes up his
own particular function for Inten
slve study, determined to meet the
problems with which he and his
employer are confronted. In regard
to that portion of the work.

If the store clerk Is responsible for
the sale of a certain line, he tries
to learn Just what competition his
employer has to meet In that line.
He familiarizes himself thoroughly
with those goods, studies the strong
selling points of the line, suggests a
change If he can prove that such
would be advantageous.

In short, he handles that line with
. such skill and diligence that his em

ployer can stop worrying about that
end of the business. The boss knows
that that department Is being cared
for so efficiently that he does not
need to give It much attention. That
employee has shouldered part of his
employers problem and In so doing
he has Tested the basis upon which
promotion of some kind is sure to
follow.

OCT OP TOWN TRADE

If you visit a big store In a large
city you feel very much of a strang-
er. You are nne of the crowd which
hurges through the place and no nne
takea an Interest In you. It Is ofton
dirflcult to get attention out of the
salespeople, who seem concerned In
their own affairs and are frequently
pert and saucy.

It is a different proposition when
you vi.slt the stores of Roseburg.
where you are cordially welcome.
Many of them are exceedingly svs- -

tematlc and painstaking In their ef

Watch Window
for Special

March 18 and 19
Church1!! Hdwe Co.

KIHST DAY OF bPltl.VCJ.

a tny T.'tiitad frers).
d PORTLAND. March 21.

The first day of spriug was
greeted today In the northwest
by a variety tf weather, l'ort- -

land. Tacoma and Seattle re- -
ported balmy sunshine. Spo--

d kane a light mow, and Eugene
cloudy weather.
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AROUND THE TOWN
s

From Oakland
Mrs. Oeorge 8tearni of Oakland

was a business visitor in Roseburg
for a short time today.

Jim Clarke In Town--Jim

Clarke, the Winchester Poul-

try expert came to Roseburg this
morning to spend a few hours attend-
ing to business matters.

To Olentlale 'Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Small of Tl'ia- -

niook arrived in Roseburg last night
and left this morning for OlenrUle.
where they VUl spend a short time
looking after property interests.

H - fm, KlsheVVho
.Lv. ii!

,lnVwlth hw brother who has been
ri.nuNiin ill iain,niui in. nor nnmo
1" .ZZ .ui'v. "v.7 V. n..

. . . - , . i -- mi

quite critical but hope is entertained
of h, complete recovery.

To Illdill
Mlsa Alice Rlen. public health

nurse left this morning for Kiddle
where she will take up her regular
classes. Miss Rlen will spend
week in the southern end of the
county, returning here Saturday. She
will also take up her classes at Can- -

,yonvllle and Glendale.

linen County Work
Miss Ebba DJupe, public health In- -

atruetor. left this morning for "iXyr--
tie Creek, where she will start her

wi Kmnaa AaaintaAiVUUIII.J KUI It, liai HIS ai 111 iot 1I111B11S7U

her work in this city. Miss DJupe's
county work will be largely In the
schools and will keep her busy until
-- - i.i- - a i rtne HiiuuiB ut may.

Editor PitHaes Through
M. C. Athey, editor of tbe Her-mlst-

Herald, published In Her mis-to-

Oregon, passed through Rose-

burg this morning enroute to Los
Angeles. Mr. Athey will accompany
his mother on her return trip to
Ilermlston, after spending the win-
ter In Los Angeles. Mr. Athey edits
an eight page weekly at Hermlston.
which la In the center of a thriving
community.

COOKED FOOD 8 A I.E.

A cooked food sale will he held by
the Loyal Circle class of the Chris-
tian Dible school, Saturday, March
26, at Uhllg's Electric Store.

"BI'DDIES" MEET.

William A. Alrd, of Oregon City,
former army captnin, and W. L. H.
Osborne, lieutenant, enjoyed a very
enjoyable visit last night at the
Umpqua Hotel. The last time these
two men saw each other was in Paris
following the cessation of hostilities.
Lieutenant Osborne served under
Captain Alrd for a number of months
during action In France and the two
officers formed an attachment which
was apparently severed when they
separated at Paris and lost track of
each other. Meeting unexpectedly last
night, they spent many delightful
hours In swapping reminiscences and
talking over old army days.

WII.1U R XEWS NOTES

Under the auspices of the Doug
las County Farm Bureau, a meeting
was held In Wilbur last Friday eve
ning. Mr. llolhronx. president of
the Columbia County Farm Bureau.
ejpMned the aims and objects of
the Farm Bureau as a county, stato
and nntlnnal organization. He point
ed out how the organization hs ul
ready Influenced legislation affect
ing the farmer and emphasized the
advantages of co operative marketing
of farm products and
purchasing of materials by farmers

sir. Ward of Portland urged all
wool and mohair growers to market
their product though tho Wool and
Mohair Growers asso-
ciation In order to get the hlrheat
price for each fleece, graded accord-
ing to Its quality. Mr. Cornell, of
I.lnn county spoke from the stand.
nolnt of a practical farmer anrl unrii
breeder. Mr. Banning, of Douglas
county, gave satisfactory answers to
queries from the audience.

The Pa rent Teach era association
of Wilbur srhool convened on Fri-
day evening. March 10, The programIncluded a duet by Miss Hellish Par-
ker and Miss Alice Hill, remarks hv
County Superintendent. O. C. Brown
vocal solo hy Miss Golds Parker, talk
by Mine Helen Cowglll. of O A. C.and an exhibition of lantern slide hy
county club leader. Street. Refresh-
ments and a SOClal hour fnllnaraA
the program. Cakes for the inilnwere furnished by Vesdamea Bell
ows, Delowney. Howard. Msrfr r
Short Emma Brown. R. C. Hill, Mor- -

ley. Hart and Orae.
Robert Irving, a student In a.rt.

culture at O. A. C.. Is home to spend
r.Hnirr wiia nis parents Mr. and Mrs
B. Irving, at Wilbur.

o
DAILY WK.. TITER RKPORT.

V. n Woatnar sn.raaa. tnrai officeneaohurc, Oregon. 14 hours andlng I
rrriarlatlaa ta frkaa aa4 riaaSrr4faatllahe.t temperature Vrler-U- &tare-- t temtralura lart night 41

Ion lat-- 4 li.mra A

Tela! oin-i- i alnoo llril nf n.nnik I -
N.irtnal are. In. for thla month aa
Total preelp. from Sapt. l, i;a,to rtnte 19
Avarage preclp from S,H I. M7J 74 tiTotal ei-ra- a from Sept. I. 1: iAv.raaa rorlltattoa for 4J vat

(Sapt to Hit. InrlualvaXt T
t'n r . at I n I k i ..... . .

Orrsx.a:
Tunicht anrl Tuaailar. showers

W1LX0AM ISU, Obaarrsr.

The following letter written
from Detroit, Michigan is no snap
judgmentexpresited on the merits
ol a, me

remedy,
but rather a mature,
sober opinion formed
after a fuiljvar's trial.

This is t;.e way Mr.
Michael rako of M
Bast Palmer Avenue,
In the Midline Metro-puli-s,

writes: "After
using for
about one jear will say
I have found it a very
good medicine for ca-

tarrh. It has helped
me a ftrest deal ana 1

am very well satisfied. I have
gained in weight, eat and sleep
well, my bowels are regular and
better color in my face.

COLICS VALLKY XKWS

If tr-- -- Uatthawa and dauffh
t Harriet, who have been visiting
ncr Mra. w. F. Emery re- -

-h tn their homo in Donviflo
Friday.

Tne elon brothers have been
doing some much needed road work
with their new tractor, which they
Purchased a shorl time ago.

a ipn nmnHMiii .hrtav nrtv was" V'"""" ' "..;'.! .,' ,.m. f Mr ..ri Mrs. M.
u ... i . i. u.i, r. , V, t, hnlnv tho
third birthday of their daughter

!had arlvedheS,eav f.lTa
!V7oVfulT;rde,ed wh
many small candles tnd toys it looked
like a real fairyland. After a very de-- ,

!.... .1 , v.l

and enjoying all of MaxTne','' beau.l- -

fulT toys, an elaborate luncheon was
Berved. Two large birthday cakes,
each with three tiny pink candles

igraced the center of the table. Fav- -
.ors In the form of a basket fITIed
iwlth a 'miniature liirfhday 'cake,
gum and cake were given to ra"h
child. Those present were Jack Mc- -

Clellan, Thomas Wellock. Albert
TnnlDn ..t n.i..,. i .1

aJ uciouil , KUUIB f dl UIVI , I II II I iiu I

son, Katie and Hazel Smith, Marlon
.Wellock, Marguerite McClellan. Mx- -

line Elliott. Lois Edwards naa it.,ine
hostess, Maxlne Smlih.

Mrs. O. O. Palmer and son Lculs
are visiting friends and relatives at
Cleveland.

The Helping Hand Club met at the
home of Mrs. Walter Woodruff on
March 17. The rooms were attract-
ively decorated with shamrock, pine
and Jonquils. The aftenoon wa3 snent
In conversation and Bewing. A daintyluncheon was served by the host-s-

assisted by Mrs. M. Smith and Airs.
McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woodruff are
Intending to move to Portland soon.
Mrs. Woodruff will be greatly mls.-e- d

in the Helping Hand Club and tbey
win both be missed in the Coles Val-
ley Sunday School, which was rec-
ently organized, as both were teach-
ers, x X

0

DRAI.V XEWS.

March showon.
Ernest Whloil3 ma-!- a I ricf v:s-l- t

with relatives at Rosoburg last
week.

Charley McClure has put a wire
fence around Ills jhlckeT pi.rk. Mr.
Myers also has put u win) fence
about his home lot.

Little Clara Blcnihorg. vho has
been quite ill with pneumonia, has
aDout recovered

Mr. Spauldlng, who has been
in, is improving Slowly.

W. Wilson, postmaster at Yen
calla, made a brief visit with rela-
tives at Drain last week.

Ad Burns la building a lan;echicken house this week, having got
it inmost completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, from Poit- -
iann, nave moved Into th9 rooi:is
over Mr. Whipple's store.

iiiin. ieua nuynenuaii made a
nnor visit to her father, Benton
.Hires, and family, at Drain Satur
uj. one ana ner nushand were
called to Eugene to the bedside of
tne latter s mother, , who la rritioiK--- ....... ..j111. X. X.

EI.KTOX XEWS XOTES

Earl Hlgsrlnbothain Is on tho sick
urn mis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boise and Rubv. the
daughter of Mrs. Boise, are living on
ne y i.evins estate.

Fred Goff and Mr Manafl.,lrl n k
Bureau Movement were In Elk- -

ion inursnay afternoon, Mra 17
nr. .iiansnehl gave a atrona l.t,"ii ine rarm Bureau Mnvem.n.
...ere is a great need for a work

ainuiiK me rarmers such as Mr. Man
iiieiu aesrrihna that tho nM... i
"..in una we wisn the movement

-- ..lira. o nope that it win foil-- )

hfl llnasi .!.' .a. .
;, ne aepictea and notchase the -- will 0 the wisp" as ih- -

. ...er Aliens ana Populists of Kan-
' ' years sea. nor nf tho nnn -
tlsan league of North Dakota of
i' r,-i- i i nine.

rnoay evening March 1 a
-- .a ai.m m r.ikton.

-- i,
Mr nu Hacbed at

i idine .iiarcn xutn
Dur school Is brcinnlnr to n,n .

!'?r h" l"'d Meet which Is to tijc
Place in May.

Flora Levins and Walter Rvdell
V. t'h? wood Mw belonging to

Inst Thtiraria .- -
ha i.t.i ... . . ' "

v, v ,(lr repairs lor some tliSa'nrday afternoon ribinn ji..., ..
will... . i...... I' r"".V' to w alt er Ry-- no nas resigned. X X

ROSKIIIIU1 RRALTT LS ACTIVE.

The real estate hn.lno.. .- -j
home building movement are pro--

uann id nana at Knsehurg
according to H. O. Pargeter. secret
tary of the Douglas County Realtyboard and official of the DouglasAbstract company. Pargeter was avisitor at the meeting of the Port-
land Realty board Friday noon
Portland Journal.

CLASSIFIED COLUMj

I live and recommend
to my friends who are
troubledwith catarrh."

Nothing can be more
convincing than an en-

dorsement of this na-

ture from- an actual
user. There are many
people in every com-

munity whose experi-
ence ,in using a,

has been identical with
Mr. Fako's. It is tha
standby for coughs,
colas, caiarrn, scomaca

and bowel disorders and all ca-

tarrhal conditions.
Put up in both tablet and liquid

form, bold kvxstitbxbx.

'Revival Has a
Good Beginning

The revival meeting at the Chris- -

tlan churj-- an a nne oeginnins w
terday. Beginning with the Illble
school everything went along in a

ig me morning service uneu
t..e nilin auditorium.... and in the eve
nli.ir "verv availaDte space was taken.

1 11 e uauu gave some excellent num- -

bers, and were mighty well received
l.. laa lnirinv avnn.

gelisT Curtis l'.he congregation--d choir In a stirring serv c.

??rJ5 ,.
' ellsTUt TgTt spoke.uieui nuua. iu mni a. large

rt by which he explained the Book
Kve Its great how to
best study It and to more completely
understand it. This was a most pleas
ing service throughout. Tho evnngo- -

i iBt will s'ieak tonight on The Worlds
Greatest Detective, and the song ser-
vice will also be a feature. The sing
ers are also expecting to organize a
junior chorus that will help In the
music on occasions. The church Is
tYiallMtr lifer Preparations tfor us
easter service, and there will be
many

, special features throughout the,,,t k.. n..Bam j.oniuaj pvi-u- i inn ir ail
and It looks as If there will be a very
nne meeting,

"Used Drugs for
Constipation

Now Internal
Baths"

Mr. R. A. Denker of 4S47 TincleyAve.. ChlciiKo, 111., writes to the Tjrrolliimeiur inHTiiuie:
"t have used ninny klnils of drugsmr i oumipation nut fouiiil only tem-

porary relief. I have never used a
drug for It since procuring the 'J. B.
m. five years ago. 1 cunnnt
praise 11 too highly for what It has
anno nr nie.

llie.'J. H. U Cascade" cleanses the
lower Intestine Its entire length and
Keeps it always free of poisonous

Thousands testify that Constipation,
indigestion. Stnm:ich Troubles, Hll- -
miism-Mi- , neniiac-lie- Rnd all the manyserious troubles whieh they cause are
a!.soli:.lely relieved and prevented by... ....mi.- i nine n i..Nntlian Kullerton. at Rexall Store,rerkliis HKln., Knsehurg, will he gladto show you the "J. II. U Cascade,"its simple operation and willrive you. free on request, an Interest-
ing Utile hook by tr. Chss. A. Tyrrellif New lurk. a. noted specialist on In-
ternal Ituthing for 25 yeara In that'" "P this out as a reminder to

uooKiet at your nrst opportunny

AI.OH.V CLl'B DAXCE.

Next regular party Monday even-
ing, March 21st.

CITY NEWS 0
Arundel, piano tuner, Phono 189-- L

Wanted, rags, lc per It). Berger'sBargain Store.

Hot Cross Buns for sale at Model
miKery. uood Friday, March 25.

Dr. Harry E. Morgan, dentist, tele- -
Ptiune fsj. Oflice 315 Perkins Bldg

Hot Cross Buns for sale at Model
Bakery. Good Friday, March 25.

See high school girls In club drill
Liberty Theater, March 22 7 30
p. ni.

For painless extraction of teeth
1,Jr' Nerh9. destlst, Masonic

ildg. Phone 448.

Hear Irvln Drunn. Jr.. play and
sing Liberty Theater. March 22, at

p. m.

Harry Hlldeburn Jr.. will .1... f.
,'?". ,he Llb,r,v h''re March VI

p. m.

Just received large shipment of
jraln. hay. feed. .11 loKt
McMnVaia S M u,ek- - Judd

regon """""crger. Hubbard,

Frank A. T..rr"T. v
represent n th o" 1

Ings A Loan Assn.. of vnr, "A
n. are .gain ., tn. Umpqua hot,I

BABYS COLDS
UrmswH ! a1 - a

without --d..- r Dua

Vaa
Of
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i ue piaintin wu re..
torney M. F. Ru.
uouia oi nynis Crett

FOR SALB Wa han I fit B
lthoda lslana Had ckumi
at 13 to to tt ascK. W

FOR SALE Light tana "
liarneaa, all in good atua
reaaanablo. J. t. Biiitt I

FOR SALE touw U
All kinds of fruit ut int
place. Inquire UU Ptaaail

pnons iza--
L .D u , I I a mollal k

Cood machaalcal onlltai
take sultabla small cm a

fnona ti-- i

OR SALE Fiva room si, MAn.h IM
loia, oarii, -- v

houie, t block from ty"inauire at it towns.
FOR SALE n: Fori.msyt

lights. Zenith ctraraaj
and runs Ilka now. til "JjIt at U. r. aicivaja

FOR SALB Prlda of H"""?
tne Money we"-- -,
use, at 11.54 par sundial H

Flower Rancn, W""r.1
Home cottsses. r"01" g.

FOR SALE lUtchlnf Jlected 8. C W. UsfhJJ
to peoigreea u
and 00 agg strala
11.50 oar semes. i 3L. Brantoa.

FOR SALB Single
norn o. ".- - a
natcning. im -
11. Hatching
tings or i. """-i- .

FOR SALE Strlctif '"
124 par 11 l as. a

tit. Ill per 10 VS'nirTia,
Clover, IJ2 psr

arcn ween rr" : r--
FORSALK-- S trlctlr tul

alfalfa aeed; tHU "ni,and l
Rura seed was rrjt ewj

M- - ins iba
Monarch Sd

... . .iSw
FOR

low, close in-- -
!

repair.Jffera It at a "".m
half ca.h. Plaatjr ,
ance at lr "J
of W. A. negai- -
405 CaBij CSlS

for5aXe Biiig? a
Ann eharrv treat. " ri

Barll.lt Pyj. ",rf rvr

on hand. Can a

,d -'tt

FOR SALE .JT?. law"
10 acree i" , laK1
land. rooi r,uJM
bundles! oJ tMJf 1..,.a one' - -aaram
head of work

highway: Mon
Falls Oregon, rj"Address vi.
Oregon

FOR r- t m -- Jmakaa it '1 """a
sad

and bath: 'fTT-- 5,than conaar.sll't
antea laaaa IMIV. pn"

n investment- - r
1.. Kasr ljrs M t

Isr'gi'-- B-

"After Every Meal"

SjiGet thrlce-dall- y benefit from
v this low-co- st aid to jJ

. appetite and digestion lji
Ct keeps teeth white Is

breath sweet ri w

) and throat M

ifMakes your
i j smokes

W 5c
I ' a

WANTED.
C1IRL. WANTKD tor oonfectlonery

work. Apply Foutch's, on Sheridan
si. .

WANTKD To rent furnished house by
desirable tenant. Can give refer
ences. Phone 48--

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT Safety aeposlt koges.

Koseburg National Bank.
FOB RENT Rooms and apartments.

3:7 West Douiilaj 8U Phuna
w. u tlash.

i ' ) '. KENT Furnished house. Also
sleeping room. Call 70J West
Aloaher St. or phone 365-- 1

i'OIt KENT Cleaning and prasalng
parlors, completely equipped anu
reauy tor operation. Aaareas u. rr.
S.. care News-Kevle-

MISCELLANEOUS.
rAILORINO, dressmaking of all kind.

rnone isr-- Mrs. uutnriage.
CURTAINS carefully laundered. Call

t 51! so. Pine Ht., or phone
LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Thursday afternoon, man's
pockethook In or near business sec-
tion. Return to News-Revie- office
and reeelve reward.

FOR SALR.
FOR 8AI-- Motorcycle, cheap. Rose- -

nura; ijarage.
Hill SALE One gaaoune drag saw. At

iieer t'reeK Harn.
I'OK 8ALK Uahy bassinet and child's

neu. ,31 K, Llouglas St.
Knit MALE Extra good alfalfa bay.

t- -i per ton, juaa or Mcjaiuan.
FOK SALE Jeraey heifer calf. CTB.

Coates. Eaat Side, near rifle range.
DOIKJB Practically new, tor sale,

Snap. C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.
FOR SALB uae 1S00 H. stallion, per--

reet arart typa. Rice Bros.. Ulllara.
HAY Kuk sale Edennower Orchard

lrncts. Fred Fisher. Phone Jl-- r .

FOK SALE Nice, dry oak and laurei
wooii. uraer quick, juaa ana Mc-
Millan.

1H SALE 1KU Ford touring car.
good condition, inquire S31 a Main

FOR SALE t room houae. garage and
ii. una oioca irom ni.a acnwvi.

WHEAT FOR SALE II per bushel at
-- inn. armur n. nKu, nwiwOregon.

FOR SALB 1st cta'S Italian prana
ireea, I to 2 ft, 3a per n. !
Kills.

FOR SALE Protectograpn cbecK wrlt- -

r. aooa as new. inquire at nawa- -

SALE Four room house with
inin, eioae in. write A. A. cnapmau.
Monansa. nninn

FOR SAIJJ KJre tatlcab. lust xSi
oinaior limey buslnesa. baa Jt ailh, t, ..I. .. .

l'R SALE Will aacfifice Chevrolet
car f,r Hia. Owner needs the
money. Bee It at Roseburg Garage.

Full SAl.E Nearly - new Wlllow-ca- tt

hot ouggy. or win exenanga tor
Hlow In good condition.

Call iss--

FOR SALE Big fine young team,
sound and stratghL Weight about
1VD ba Sea thatn at Kmplre barn.
JMd A MrMlllln.

Fun SALE Eggs for setting frem
purebred R. I. R. both single eemb
and roae com, li t for la. Dr.
K P. Bradford. Pkoa 4.

The Favor Lasts


